
6A Wittenoom Street, East Perth, WA 6004
House For Sale
Wednesday, 22 November 2023

6A Wittenoom Street, East Perth, WA 6004

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 341 m2 Type: House

Jack Patterson

0434011879

https://realsearch.com.au/6a-wittenoom-street-east-perth-wa-6004
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-patterson-real-estate-agent-from-mark-hay-east-perth-2


Expressions of Interest

Perfectly Positioned in the heart of East Perth, you will find this beautiful multi-storey family home which has been

immaculately designed to fuse its free-flowing interiors with its outdoor living. With stunning views from every level, as

well as the world class Optus Stadium, picturesque Swan River, and everything East Perth has to offer at your doorstep,

you do not want to miss out on this captivating contemporary home.Few residences can summon such a welcoming feel of

style, sophistication, and ease of family living. At ground level, a gated courtyard entrance reveals your single car garage

and extra storage room. The highlight of this beautiful home is the extremely spacious master suite, which offers its very

own private terrace, the perfect spot to enjoy a glass of wine or a good book after a long day. As well as an attic nook ideal

for your personal home office/ study or quiet space. The ensuite to the master bedroom features a luxurious hotel-esque

corner spa and floor to ceiling tiling throughout. Entertaining is a must! Cook up a storm in the custom-built kitchen or

relax with family and friends in your private courtyard, or on one of the many balconies. This grand home delivers a low

maintenance approach to today's busy lifestyle. The contemporary design filled with light and space, high ceilings

throughout, and neutral décor to suit most tastes... Perfectly positioned for an ultra-convenient lifestyle, you have

everything at your doorstep. Contact Jack (0434 011 879) NOW! To secure this incredible opportunity.Seconds away

from the nearest CAT bus stop- Located in the Bob Hawke College school catchment- Close to Mercedes College amp;

Trinity College- 300m to the Perth Girls' School Civic Precinct- 450m to the Swan River and Claisebrook Cove- 450m to

Victoria Gardens- 750m to the WACA Ground and Gloucester Park- 800m to the Wellington Square redevelopment-

1.0km to Claisebrook Train Station- 1.1km to Optus Stadium- 1.6km to Perth CBD- 2.1km to Crown Towers


